Prevention of hypertension and maintenance of normotension in spontaneously hypertensive rats is dependent on continuous severe dietary sodium restriction.
Spontaneously hypertensive rats were placed on a very low (9 mumol/g) or control (101 mumol/g) sodium diet at birth or 4 weeks of age. These diets were continued to 16 weeks of age, or at 10 weeks were increased from 9 to 26 or 101 mumol/g. Sodium restriction initiated up to 4 weeks of age and continued to 16 weeks of age severely retarded growth, prevented the development of hypertension, and reduced effective sympathetic activity as assessed by the response of blood pressure to ganglionic blockade. Only a small increase in sodium intake at 10 weeks of age (to 26 mumol/g or more) resulted in a marked increase in growth rate, an elevation of blood pressure, and a return of the response to ganglionic blockade towards normal. These data indicate that very severe sodium restriction must be continuous to maintain decreased sympathetic activity and normal blood pressure in spontaneously hypertensive rats. It appears that severe dietary sodium restriction suppresses one or more of the mechanisms involved in normal growth and development of hypertension in spontaneously hypertensive rats, but these mechanisms may still proceed once the sodium intake is increased.